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About

x ay an eStreyeMb passionate AlMiate karNeting and Growth Hpe,iaMist with a 
diverse industrb .a,Nground and x drive resuMts through taNing a WoMisti, approa,h 
to growth and ,onne,ting aMM ,hanneMs; 

qhiMst .eing eStreyeMb ,oyyer,iaMMb drivenj x ,an 'ui,NMb re,ognise pro,esses that 
are draining resour,eU ,reate and eSe,ute growth proBe,tsU identiVb new revenue 
opportunities and yanage a vast worNMoad - whiMst aMwabs Vo,using on the .usiness 
fPxRs; 

x have a vast networN oV ,onta,ts in the DigitaM and AlMiate yarNeting spa,e that 
x have Meveraged partnerships with Vor a nuy.er oV ,Mients and enBob ,reating 
sustaina.Me pro,esses and partnerships that drive growth;
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kanaging the Kf AlMiate ,hanneM �
+Zreating growth and new revenue opportunities 
+kanaging )ditoriaM and Zoyyer,iaM goaMs and ,reating opportunities 
to proyote growth in .oth verti,aMs and avoid ,anni.aMisation .etween 
,hanneMs 
+)Se,ution and yanageyent oV AlMiate ,aypaigns �
+qorNing with |uSurb and Wigh Htreet Orands 
+|everaging eSisting te,hnoMogb to enhan,e oYering �
+/ore,asting and reporting on AlMiate ZhanneM �
+kanaging Orand fPxRs to ,reate opportunities internaMMb 
+xn,rease ,onversion and ZLT 
+)Se,ution oV eS,iting RyoyentsR to negotiate in,reased ,oyyission or 
9at Vee �
+Cverseeing yonthMb perVoryan,e and anaMbsing data to ensure growth 
kCk 6 zCz 
+Zreating tentpoMes to ensure there are aMwabs new opportunities Vor 
eSisting and new ,Mients 
+Growth proBe,ts to in,rease J ,reate new revenue streays whiMst de-
,reasing resour,e re'uireyents 
+qorNing ,MoseMb with AlMiate )ditor and )ditor in ZhieV to ensure aMM 
opportunities are yaSiyised and high perVorying stories are prioritised 
Vor aMM distri.ution ,hanneMs
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Growth Mead and Maun,h oV alMiate ,hanneM �
+Zaypaign and a,,ount yanageyent 
+Zreating new revenue opportunities 
+|everaging pu.Misher ,oyyission rates against internaM fPxRs 
+cegotiating eSposure opportunities to yaSiyise saMes against .udget 
+Htrategb eSe,ution to yaSiyise internaM GPk against Orand growth 
+/ore,asting and reporting 
+kanageyent oV PPZU AlMiate and )yaiM pu.Mishers
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kanageyent oV AlMiate ,hanneM Vor .oth Orands and Pu.Mishers �
+kanaging over :• .rands and pu.Mishers 
+Partnerships yanageyent 
+qorNing with the top 1• Kf alMiates in aMM se,tors I,ash.a,NU vou,herU 
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dis,ountU MinNsU in,entiveU .Mogs et,m 
+xypMeyenting new ni,he partnerships Vor ,Mient ,aypaigns Rout oV the 
.oS alMiatesR �
+PManning ratesU Nebword optiyisationU writing ,opb and generaM ,ay-
paign optiyisation 
+Te,ruiting new alMiates �
+cegotiating ZPAs with ,Mients and alMiates �
+qorNing with alMiate networNs IPartneri5eU LAGU ZaNeU et,;m �
+Ayending ,ash.a,N rates and in,entives to .eat ,oypetitors 
+GeneraM a,,ount yanageyent 
+TeguMar perVoryan,e reviews oV aMM ,aypaigns 
+Te,ruiting ,Mients Vor Ousiness deveMopyent yanagers 
+HeeNing 'ui,N win GP opportunities 
+)nsure the a,,urate tra,Ning oV aMM ,aypaignsU pMa,ing and testing piSeMs 
are worNing ,orre,tMb as per integration with the Zone,tia tra,Ning pMat-
Vory; 
+Kse GoogMeLagkanagerU HhopiVb and other thirdpartb pMatVorys to pMa,e 
piSeMs whiMst identiVbing reMevant varia.Mes to ,aMM ,orre,t inVoryation 
through 3HU Doy and WLk|; 
+)nsure perVoryan,e is in Mine with fPxRs 
+Hupport Wead oV Partnerships with yanaging and growing tier F ,orpo-
rate ,Mients 
+qeeNMb reporting to ,MientsU in,Muding saMes data and ,oypetitor anaMb-
sis; 
+Hupport Teporting Cl,er with saMes Egures and .iMMa.Me statisti,s Vor 
Enan,e reMated yatters - i;e invoi,ing; �
+)yaiM karNeting 
+Orand and )yaiM Growth 
+Zaypaign optiyisation using Nebword resear,h and initiative; 
+Providing yarNeting ideas to Wead oV Partnerships to optiyise tier F 
,Mient ,aypaigns and sour,e new alMiatesU ,Mients and partnerships; �
+KtiMise ,oypetitor anaMbsis to taiMor ,Mient spe,iE, in,entive approa,h 
through highest perVorying alMiates; �
+Assist Wead oV Partnerships with adho, dutiesU Vor eSaypMej ,reation oV 
.usiness pMans to provide to the group Vor Vurther growth oV the .usiness 
and ,reation oV Vurther revenue generating ideas; 
+Tesear,h to assist ,Mients with piSeM pMa,eyent and worNing with ,Mient 
deveMopers to ensure a,,urate tra,Ning; 
+Hetup and review aMM ,reatives to ensure theb are in Mine with ,Mient 
re'uireyents using Dreayweaver and other soVtware pMatVorysU and 
distri.ute a,,ordingMb; 
+Lra,Ning re,on,iMiationU Neeping tra,N oV aMM ,Mients overridesU pabyent 
terys and reMevant data; 
+ProBe,t |ead Vor new areas oV the .usiness 
+Zoyyer,iaMMb Vo,used targets 
+Providing new ideas Vor growth in,Muding .rand awareness throughout 
our ,Mient ,aypaigns ,overing yuMtipMe industries 
+kanaging ,orporate ,Mient a,,ount whi,h in,Mudes daiMb optiyisationU 
new ,aypaigns and ,oypetitor resear,h 
+Oudget yanageyent 
+xn,reasing and de,reasing GPk per ,aypaign Vor optiyised resuMts 
+Growth oV proEt through perVoryan,e �
+ZoyVorta.Me with generaM yarNeting VoryuMas in,Muding ZPAU CverrideU 
TevHhareU GPkU TCxU et,; 
+)Sperien,e with APxU Herver-to-server IH1HmU H,ript and tra,Ning piSeM 
integration
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/LZ /ront end deveMopyent and design oV a new )-,oyyer,e we.site 
and end-to-end yarNeting Mead; Tesponsi.iMities  
+Design and DeveMopyent oV the qe.sites with qiS and qordpress 
+kanaging Maun,h oV new )-,oyy 
+H)C Zontent 
+Ho,iaM kedia and )yaiM karNeting ,aypaigns 
+karNeting strategb 
+|iaising with partners and suppMiers 
+DaiMb use oV AdqordsU AnaMbti,sU Ho,iaM kedia pMatVorysU AniyotoU (iyeo 
and )S,eM; 
+)-,oyyer,e design strategb 
+Orand yanageyent in,Musive oV graphi, design I);g MogoU .randingU eyaiM 
et,m 



+/uMM yanageyent oV e-,oyyer,e produ,ts and ,ategories 
+Oa,N end te,hni,aM support
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qorNing as part oV a teay to ensure aMM yaintenan,e ,ontra,ts are set up 
and run eYe,tiveMb; Tesponsi.iMities  �
+xypMeyent and xyprove the integration oV new ZTk Hbstey - HaMes-
Vor,e 
+Het-upU yaintain and update ,ontra,ts to yirror on .oth ZTk Hbsteys; 
+Zustoyer en'uiries via teMephone and eyaiM J ,ases; 
+Provide 'uotations Vor ,ustoyers on varied MeveMs oV servi,e avaiMa.Me; 
+Pro,ess pur,hase orders Vor the renewaM oV ,ontra,ts 
+|og .reaNdowns and servi,e ,aMMs Vor engineers ensuring H|ARs are aM-
wabs yet; 
+|iaise with aMM departyents whiMst supporting over9ow ,aMMs with in Her-
vi,eU Le,hni,aM and Zustoyer /eed.a,N departyents; 
+Data entrb supporting the up-seMM oV ,ontra,ts renewaMs; 
+DaiMb invoi,ing oV ,ontra,ts and updating the ,redit Miyits oV ,ustoyers 
at renewaM; 
+|arge ,oyyer,iaM ,ontra,t yanageyent 
+Hupporting EeMd .usiness deveMopyent yanagers with ,orporate a,-
,ounts 
+Cl,e a,,ount yanageyent oV Marge a,,ounts in,Muding .oth .anNs and 
hospitaMs nationaM ,onta,ts
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Kp-NeepU adyinistration and yaintenan,e oV )-,oyyer,e we.site; Te-
sponsi.iMities  
+Adding new produ,ts with H)C des,riptions on the qordpress qe.site; 
+DaiMb so,iaM yedia posts - /a,e.ooNU xnstagray and Lwitter 
+Designing Mea9etsU .ro,hures and yaga5ine arti,Mes to proyote the 
we.site and store; 
+GeneraM Adyinistrative duties and posting out aMM orders; 
+|iaising with suppMiers and other ,oypanies Vor O1O proyotions; 
+)yaiM yarNeting Mead


